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Answers to this paper must be written on the paper provided s.purui.iy.
You will not be allowed to write during the first 15 minutes.

This time is to be spent in reading the question paper.
The time given at the head of this paper is the time allowed foiwriting the answers.

Attempt all questions from Section A and four questions from Section B.----
A11 working, including rough work, must be clearly shown and must be done on the same sheet as the

rest of the answer. Omission of essential working will result in the loss of marks.
The intended rnarks fbr questions or pafis of questions are given in brackets I i.

N{athernatical tables are provided.

SECTIOI'{ A

Question I

a) Given
x3 +l 2x

6x2+B

Using componendo ancl dividendo find x : y

b) Factorise the given expression completely

x3-37*-84.
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()uestion 2

a) 't soherical ball of rnetal 6cm in diameter is nreltecl ancl recast into three sphericai balls. T-he
riiameters of trvo balls are 3cm and zlcm respcctively. \\il'rat is the cliameteiof'the rliircj? l_31

b) iiind the coordinates of :

i) the midpoint of the line segment joini,g the points (5,-2) and (9,6)
ii) the point that divides this line segment in the ratio 3: I 

I 3l

c) 1'hecostofamachineissupposedtodepreciateeachyearat l2o./op.a.ofitsvaiueatthe
beginning of each -vear, If the machine is valued at t 44,000 at the beginning of 2009.
i'i;id its value:
i) at the end of 2009
ii) at the beginning of 2008. 

l4l
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Question 3

ai Evaluate without using trigonometric table

, fian :s) , l..ot ssl z . f- sec +o I' [."tss] [ r.,3s_i -' 
l!"*. soj

b) The contents of 100 match boxes rryere checked to determine the number of matches they
contained:

t3l

No. of
matches

35 36 1?3/ 38 39 40 41

No. of boxes 6 10 18 24 21 12 o

i) Calcuiate corl'ectl)' to one decimal place, the mearr number of matches per box.
ii) Ilctermine irou,rnan)'extra matches would have to be addecl to the totai conteltt ill'the

100 boxes to bring the mean upto exactly 39 n-ratches. Ii]

c) I;r iire adjoining tiglu"e. O is the centre of the circle, OM f AB. If l- ABC -= 42" . calculate:

ii LAoc. ii. l_ oDC

IIence prove tirat ADCO is a c-vclic quadrilateral.

t4l
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Question 4

;:l ltan'r has a cumulative deposit account and deposits { 900 per mon1l.r fbr 4 years. Il he gets
t 52.020 on maturitl,. l-rnd intererst and rale ufintercst. i3l

i:; A bag contains 6 green, 7 red and 3 wirite balls. A ball is chosen at random. Fincl the
probability that the bali chosen is t3l
i) white or green
ii) neither recl nor green
iii) green or red or white

c.i {Jse a graph paper for this question. (Take 10 smail division: 1 r-rnit on both axes).
P & Q irave co-ordinates (0.5) and (-2,4) respectively. .41

i) P is invariant when reflected in an axis. Name the axis.
ri) Irind the image of Q on reflection in the axis found in ( i)
iii) (0.K) on rcflectior-r iri the origin is invariant. Write the value of K.
iv) Write the co-orclinates of the image of Q. ohrtairied by re{lecting it in the origin lollorved by

rellcctiolr in x-axis.
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SECTION B
(Attempt any four questions from this section)

Question 5

a) If i ACR : 350, L, APR : 420

i) : ABI)
ii) L QAD
iii) i BCl) tltt'I

t3lb)

c)

rf A: [_', -1] ,,0 u: f-J _!1.i,",tq, ( A r B )'+ a' -i 2AB r- 82

A page from the saving bank acconnt of Mr. Soham is given belorv:

Date Particular Withdrawals (.in

its)
Deposit ( in
I{s)

Balance (in [ts)

1fii20a6 B/F t27A

7 t12006 By cheque 2310 3s80

9t3t2006 'fo Self 2000 1580

261312006 By cash 6200 I

t0t6/2406 To Cheqr-re 4500 3280

t517DA06 By clearing 2$A 5910

I 8/1 0/2005 'fo Cheque 530 l1

271t012006 fo Self 269A 2690

3nU2006 By cash 1 500 4190

6i1212006 -fo 
Cl-reqr-re 950 324t)

23,12t2006 Ily translbr 2920 6160

Complete the balance (i) and (ii). If he receives t 198 as interest on 1/1 120A7, find the rate of
interest paid b,v the bank. l4l
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Question 6

a) P is the solution set oi 6x - I > 4x ,t- 3 and e is the solution set of 7x - 2 < 5x r- 12,
where x € N. Find the set P o Q. Hence graph the solution on number line. i3]

b) Find thc values of P so that the equation (4 + P) x2 r- (P j- 1)x-l 1 :0 has real and equal
roots.

13l

c) A shopkeeper bought a T.V. at a discount of 30% of the listed price of T 24,000. The shopkeeper
offers a discount of l0o/o of the listed price to his customer. If the VAT is 10%o, find:

i) The amount paid by the customer
ii) The VAT to be paid by thc shopkeeper

Question 7
a) The surface area of a solid rnetallic sphere is 1256 cm2.

cone of radius 2.5 cm andheight 8 crn. Calculate:

i) the radius of the solicl sphere
ii) the number of cones recast. (n == 3,14)

b) Solvc the lbllow,ir"ig equation:

4x + 9 + 13 : o
x

Give your answ.er correct to two signiticant places.

It is melted and recast into right circular

t3t

t4l

13l

c) A vertical pillar and a tor,ver, 120 m high are in the same horizontal pla1e. F rom the top of the
lclwer , the angle of depression of the top and foot of the pillar are 28030'and 400 respectiyelv.
Find :

i) The distance betr,veen the pillar and the tower
ii) 1'lie height of rhe pillar.

(Give your answer correct to tire nearest metre)

Question 8
a) A companv with 10.000 shares of nominal value T 100 cleclares an annual clividencl o1'8% to the

share holders

i) Calculate the total amount of dividencl paid by company.
ii) Ruth had bought 90 shares of the company at { 150 per share. Calculate the dividend she

receives and the percentage return on her investment 13l

q+r-p r+.p-cl p+q-r r p q [r]

L4)
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In the right angle AQPR, pM is an altitude. Given that eR
value of PR. P

:8cm and MQ:3.5 cm, calculate the

Question 9
a) Lines2x - by* 5:0 andax r3y:2 areperpendicular. Findtherelationconnecting

a and b.

l)fove that :(sec A - cosec A)( 1 i tanA -t- cotA) ,. tanA.secA - cotA.cosecA

A man purcllasecl sonie sheep lbr Rs. 4500. 1-hree sheep r,vere lost ald the rest he sold fbr
F-:;. 30 more per sheep than he had paid. If his gain is 8% on tl,e whole transaction, horv many
sheep did he buy? 

iOl

Question l0

a) Draw a circle of radius 3cm. Mark it's centre as C and mark a point p, such that Cp: 7cpr.
Construct two tangents PQ, PR to the above circle, touching the circle at e ancl R. Measure eR.Also mark a point S equidistant from e ancl p. 

iOt

b) Attempt this question on graph paper. IVIarks obtained by 200 sttidents in an examilation are given
below:

Marks 0 - 10 10 -

20

20-
30

30-
40

40-
50

50-
60

60-
7{)

7A-
80

80-
90

90-
100

No. 0{'
students

5 10 l4 21 ')<
L-) 34 36 27 16 !2

I)raw an Ogive for the given distribution, taking 2cm:10 marks on one axis and 2 cm : 20 students
on the other axis" 

16 i

Irroni thc graph estimate:

i] ihe median
ii) ihe Llpper quartile
iii;the number of students scoring above 65 marks
i'l if'10 stutlents qualify fbr merit schoiarship. frnd the minimum marks recluireci to qualif-r,'.

c)

t4l

13l

t3l
b)

c)
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Question II
a) The boundary of the shaded region girren in the diagram consists of three semi-circular arcs, the

smaller two being equal. If the diameter of larger one is 10cm. Calculate: t3l

i) Length of boundary
ii) Area of shaded region

1

b) IQ of 50 students was recorded as fbilows:

Drarv a histogram fbr the data given ancl estimate the r-rode.

c) 0 is the cenrer of the given circle. OAIIC is a rhombus.
i) If radius of circle .. l0crn, Ilnd tl-re area of Ilhombus.
ii) If thc area olllhonihus is i2ri cm2- fincl the radius of the circle.

+ + + * + >i. * * * * + + * * * * + * * * * + >k r. :! t i< i< * * * >! + :k

t3j

t1l

G

IQ score 80-90 90 - 100 100 - 110 I 10 -120 120 - 130 130 - 140

No. Of
students

6 9 l6 13 4 2


